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CLUBWOMEN
ARRESTED
INRIOTS

SAN -^DIPSDAY;.^ 1910.

A FEW QUESTIONS FOR MR. BELL TO ANSWER

Bell's Supporters Get Badly Tangled
voLu^rE ovin.—no. 155.

AT LAST A PHOTOGRAPHER . \
. HAS CAUGHT THE '..'\u25a0'

Mortars That Guard the Golden Gate

WHILE BEIXG FIRJ3D. SEE

Photos and Article in The Sunday Call j
s

_ _ -Jj

Is it tr%uc 9 Mrv Bell, that chief among your supporters are Patrick Cal-
houn; trolley magnate, over whose head hang scores ojf indictment for de-
bauching public servants, and his kept newspaper,- the San Francisco .Post
;"" Is it true, -Mr. Bell, -that when, on, Sunday, Patrick Galhoun arrived in

San Francisco you canceled your Monday spe;aking engagemente in
Southern California and hastened from Los Angeles for a confereiice

Is it true, Mr. Bell, that your hurried departure from Los Angelas was
preceded by a Sunday conference at the Palace Hotel iiiSan Francisco be-
tween Earl Rogers, Calhbun's attorney; and yourriian^E;

Is it true, Mr. Bell, that in 1906 ter|yr|f^
your campaign managers you refused ii^fMiled to dfenc^ri^ Abe and
the San Francisco grafters .- at the Walton ;JB^vilic)n|yfr^|ing in this city

Is it true> Mr.Bell, that in your last campaign ryoii received a large sum
of money ffoni the California safe deposit and -triist ; 601^^^^
was an insolvent institution? Willyou; 'tell; th^ people all :about .that

TRYING TO BELL THE CAT

Continued on Pane 2. Column 5'

[Special Dispafch to The Call]

LOS ANGELES, Nov.. I.—Declaring

that her husband was infatuated- with."

Mrs. Lily Baldwin, widow of "Lucky".
Baldwin, and that he had virtually de-
serted his family for the company of
the relict of the millionaire turfman,

Mrs. William Howard, wife of a prbmi-

nent automobile dealer, today brought

suit for divorce. "While the papers were

being filed in this case, argument wa?
being heard over the demurrer to the
answer filed by. the Baldwin estate in
the contest of Beatrice Anita Turnbull,

who claims a daughter's share of the
fortune. .:..•••.

- ' '
Inher action for divorce Mrs. Howard

charges that,, while hex husband' was
entertaining Mrs.. Baldwin and in com-
pany was frequenting hotels, lodging

houses and beach resorts, she and her

child were left destitute^ "Mrs. Howard
alleges that her. husband was inalmost
constant telephonic communication with
Mrs. Baldwin, ..that he met her at. his
places of business in Main street and in
Flower street, and that while ia her
company at- night he Visited, lodging
houses,; hotels and beaches. .

Mrs. • Howard even -declares that her
husband called upon Mrs. Baldwin at

her. residence at Twenty-third street
and SL James

'
park - and 'became * so

deeply infatuated with her that he
nearly'abandoned his" wife and child.

The; wif« continues ihe story of her
alleged wrongs "by declaring that her
husband, went on1 a trip to Cleveland,
O:, Ma.y 30, 1910; and; that while absent
he visited Chicago, where- he .was a
guest at- the. Hotel Congress in com-
pany with Mrs.'Baldwin. . She reverts,

after. that assertion, to' September,
1909, when, she. declares, her husband
went to. the Portola Celebration In San
Francisco,- where he. was often in the
Company 'of • Mrs. Baldwin. ".Following
that; :the • wife avers 'he visited San
Diego In December, J909, and there
"openly. a.nd notoriously" consorted
with Mrs; Baldwin. .

•Even before "her" Ixusband's death
Mrs. Baldwin and her husband were
intimate, according to Mrs. Howard,
who. asserts that tfne day In 1908 she
waited at Mrs. Baldwin's residence and
saw Howard enter with Mrs. Baldwin.
He"did /not -arrive home until 3- o'clock
the next morning, according to Mi's.
Howard.

All during 1910, Mrs. Howard asserts,

"LUCKY" BALDWIN'S WIDOW NAMED IN
DIVORCE SUIT AS CAUSE OF DESERTION

Madeline Powers '^^^^.f^\f^\l6io&^MlGW
Son of Wealthy Banker and Is Married in Vermont

{Special Dispatch to The Call] '%
BOSTON*. Nov. I.—Mi*s, Madeline

Powers of San Frariclso.o today took
French leave of her studies at "Welles-
ley college and stole away with her

sweetheart to Nashua, X. H.. where
the marriage, laws are more accommo-
dating in the matter of eloping cou-
ples and in short time became Mrs.

Lourin Seth Ulman.
The young newlyweds are now leis-

urely making their '.way'across the
continent. They are.going to stop for

a time at Butte,; Mont., where the
groom intends to eventually, enter
business, and from there go to the
bride's parents in San Franci^tp and
ask their forgiveness. . At least that is
the program Ulman outlined to the
minister who married him. .

Mies Powers gave her age as 17
years and her father as Frank H. Pow-
ers of San Francisco!. '"The groom said
h<» was 20. His father, is Seth A;Ul-
man of Lynn, Mass., a.wealthy banker.
The couple went down to Nashua this
morning. They drove in a cab to the

city hall, where Ulman obtalhe*. the
necessary papers. Then they drove to
the residence of the Rev. George Ed-
mond Hoper'.'. rector 6f th.c First Con-
gregational church, who performed the
ceremony.. Jt was- air quickly and
smoothly done and in' an hour after
their arrival the young people were on
their way back to Boston to connect

fora west bbund train.
At the Ulman home the news of the

elopement was received with amaze-
ment and. surprise. "I'haven't heard
a word about it.- Is itreally so?" asked
the young man's. mother. ,\u25a0-

"iknow Miss Powers very well."
she added. "But we have .had'nd inti-
mation that she -was, to marry my son.
I.am very much surprised, butI.don't
know that.l.amparticularly displeased.

We have no objection' to the"marriage,
but don't* you think we should have
been told about it?* Certainly. we will
forgive .them.; but I.can't understand
why they should' .elope. -Romantic
Ideas, Isuppose. . Miss Powers isa
very nice- girl." . • .. "

SAN FRANCISCO GIRL, 17,
ELOPES FROM COLLEGE

RUMOR THAT REVOLUTION HAS BROKEN
OUT IN MADRID IS CURRENT AT PARIS THOUSANDS WILL HEAR JOHNSON

street the strikers and their -syinpa--';

thlzers clanged bells, blew^ whlsU«>.3:
and tooted horns. ., :::..;' =-. :/\u25a0,V:,V^V'_°:.:

The downtown line /of inarcjj .pro-: '.'•
ceeded into the wholesale district ne^r
the river, passing before large taflor- .
ing establishments, wherer , employea- '.
were beckoned to join the strikers. \u25a0;-

2,000 in Demonstration \- .:Jy^;-^'r}
. More than 2,000 took part la. <>n© <»f •

several demonstrations on the wett :

side. In each instance women headed, .
th« crowds of strikers and . thejr;
friends; .'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0;-'\u25a0 ::

'. ;'-' \u25a0• ;'-'_\u25a0'• \u25a0/•';\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'-..\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'"::'\u25a0'
;. "I.would, take oath that we.. werft;

doing absolutely nothing beyond- the,"

law/" said iilss Ellen Stafr. bile of the
clubwomen who has become a .strike :-

picket. :"The only persons whd were.'
violating.the law were the :pc»llcem;ern;.:':
who treated us roughly, arid hurt dread- ••

fully with theip clubs sdrner' of.the poor ••

boys we were leading peacefully past \u25a0

the shops." ifthere. had. been- a real riot•'

this morning
—

and: It would hot have' i
taken much toha.ve made one^it'wQiiid ".'
have, been Incited .altogether- by..'\u25a0 the." .'•\u25a0
police.".- \u25a0 \u25a0•".-'

'
'; . • •"•'..'.*: :.'•''".'.\u25a0\u25a0•-.\u25a0.

Picket Is Indignant . . .
"

.
'

Miss S» M. Franklin, one. of the yolun--
'

teer pickets, was indignant because, of/:'.
the- manner in which she had been V

treated by the police. \u25a0 .- .. :. . -"-^
." "Iknew they would not have let me .-

go ifIhad :not presented m\: card/* safd \u25a0 .;
Hiss" Franklin-. "They seern-od-.tothJnk ;-".

that I- was, a particularly ••\u25a0da--n Jse.r<>uS'--
chafacter. 'Perhaps it would-ha-ve been
a g.dqd plan to i«;f them -take- .me "t.o jail'

and just prove 1

to them. how. litlle;legkl- '

foundation they have to stand- on."-. . ;;..
Promises -from' well to; do wom.eii • to

'•

open- their.homes. -to- destitute "striking.",
girls, volunteers for picket service .from"
among women" well |known : as :social

and 'club leaders and: pledges "of any'

assistance • -within - their po-wej:. from •

many .other \u25a0 women were..rece.lyed ;by - :
Mrs.. Raympad Robfns. president of:Xfie
women's trade tinlon lea gtie,. today." '•.'.-*

Helen." M.-.Todd. a deputy 'factory- lA-.
Bpector. -who addressed a. meeting -of- .•

strikers today, "volunteered, to; address .
a meeting "of- University' of -Chicagn ..
girls tomorrow night, \u25a0

• M."?...; Rojbins.

will speak onthe-'subjec.t- of th^ striker.-
to the members' of-the Chicago- Kirider-

-
garten Institute. .In "this 'manner ifis /•
expected to carry t,he- fight oS the strik-
ing garment workers jnto'ev'ery quar-

ter of the. city, and to secure .valuable
aid for- the cause.. •'\u2666•

'
.-*.•• ..-.

Mrs. Robins declared that at' least
50 volunteer pickets from wpmen's

clubs and other .sources, outside tha"
working girls, will be actively en-

y~%HICAGO. Nov. I.—Mounted po-

f^ licemen charged threatening
mobs of striking garment work-

ers and made numerous arrests tn:
three sections of Chicago today, only
to be dumfounded when met by obdii-
rate groups of well known club and
society women, who produced en-
graved calling cards at police stations
in lieu of bail bonds.

It was a new experience for the,
police and plainly confused them A
score of these women champions of
the garment workers who faced to-

iday's rioting were taken into custody,;
They were immediately released when
tiieir identity became known to the
police.' : \u25a0.. : \u25a0

'

\^\u25a0:\u25a0
:::\u25a0^;r

\Voman Injured : v; ;' .;
|One of them was injured \u25a0wnen.:;
struck by a policeman's club, biitr her;"
name did not become known, as:•s&e.'-
was hurriedly placed in an automobila."
and .taken to her hom<». : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'/.

-::.";
"-:;--^-v [.}fv.'-

Most of the women of promfnenc^.ln--
volved in today's demonstrations \c-ei;e'.'
garbed as working girls, and fof thta -
reason the police could not dlstthguish'-

them.from strikers until after
x

arr<JS** !
had been made. ;..'.\u25a0\u25a0.-.. >r- .''\u25a0-

Riotous and spectacular seen*?? Vte/rl-:-
veloped In- the downtown district,': ::on:::

the north side and on the west •\u25a0'\u25a0 sfd ••»\u25a0":'
ilore than 500 men and women en--
gaged in a downtown demen3tratton v-,
which was broken up by the jppl\6&"'•
after . considerable trouble. A»: theyv'.
left their headquarters In -.La .'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 'Sail ft.-.V^

POLICE ARE ACCUSED OF
CAUSING THE TROUBLE

Prominent Persons Dress as
Working Girls and Volun*i

tarily Become Pickets

ENGRAVED CARDS TAKE
PLACE OF CASH BAIL

Society Maids and Matrons Are
Jailed When They AidStrik-

ing Garment Workers

Continued on Pa&e A, Column 2*

Tbe people* of California have been
Informed" that Patrick Calhoun, whose
attorneys,- newspaper and strikers
have worked day and night for Theo-
dore Bell, self-nominated candidate for

.7, Bell wants to know how much John-
son received for convicting Ruef. Hot
after-Bell's question comes one from
•Calhoun direct through his kept news-
paper. He tangles the situation a bit
by-.Inquiring if Ruef did not compen-
sate Johnson for prosecuting and con-
.victing him. Indirectly and through

Vjs attorney. Earl Rogers, and Bell's
imported Hering, Calhoun inquires

about- how much money Johnson re-
ceived from Calhoun while he was en-
gaged in the work of the graft prose-

cution. - And collectively they ask
Johnson/; if he' helped Dalzell Brown
wreck the California safe deposit and
trust company. •

The people of California have enjoyed
BeH.Sri the role of inquisitor quite as

much as .they have, enjoyed the queries

bawJed at Johnson by Calhoun, Hearst
and the Indiana Hering.

*
Itremains to

f.e."*;e'cn Tiow Bell will- perform when
.called upon, to,answer a few pertinent
'•quest 16ns touching himself, his cam-
paign and the special interests fighting
.to'make. him' governor of;California. -.
. The public, would like to have Bell
explain w.hy. Patrick' Calhoun and his

.kept newspaper' want Bell elected gov-'

.ernor •of .California. T.he -people -of
Ca.iiforn'ia hay« taken, cognrzance of
'coincident fs<»ts that Bell might under-,

.take to' -.explain 'for the benefit 'of- the.
people and. if.possibje. to the advan-
tage -of

'
Bell. .' . . -

Bell, Hearst. Calhoun and the In-
diana fresh xvatpr Hering have fired
broadsides of questions, for all of
\u25a0ahich BpII must assume responsibil-
ity. Neither Bell, Calhoun, Hearst nor
iha cisco from Indiana expected John-
eon to answer thpir questions. Every

one of those questions has been shown
to be a pure fabrication by the prompt

and unequivocal answers made by

?Jlram W. Johnson.

Bell and Caihoun
The community of interest between

Bell and Calhoun has exhibited itself

not alone in the yelpings of Calhoun's
Icept newspaper drab, the Post, but in
Theodore Bell's plaintive solicitude
about Hiram W. Johnson's fees as
special prosecutor. Bell is as chary

now of the regard of his friend Pat-
rick Calhoun as he was four years

ago of the power of his friend Abe
Ruef. whose name he refused to men-
tion in compliance with Colt Parry's

orders. -As an- earnest of his appre-

ciation of the support Riven him by

C fhoun and Ruef. Bell attacks John-
:-e.'/::-e.'/: for the employment of his talents
.V/i behalf of the people in the success-
ful prosecution of crime. .
\u25a0From the, stump Bell obeys the pull

of the, Calhoun-Hearst spring by de-

n-isnding that Johnson tell the people

how TOueh'the republican candidate re-
cf-ivei for his services in the success*

fud prosecution of Ruef which Johnson

took up aft«r Heney had been shot.
Calhoun known. Hearst knows and Bell
knows that Johnson neither asked nor
received any fee for those service?.
"f.hat is not the kind of legal services
understood by Bell, and convictions
gratis or paid for find no favor in the
eyes of • Calhoun, Ruef and Hearst.

The cross firing of Patriots Bell. Cal-
libim,^Hearst and Indiana Hering is as

provocative of mirth as Is the spectacle
pf Bell stalking to hell at the command
of -.".Hearst, who four years ago de-
nounced Eell as the creature of William
;f.Herrin.

Mixed Questions

GEORGE A. VAN SMITH

THEODORE A. BELL,the Calhoun-
Herrin-Hearst-Ruef candidate

for governor, and his special in-
terest supporters have devoted them-
selves for ppvrral days to the inven-
tion of qupstions designed to place
Kiram W. Johnson in a false light
before the public.

EARL ROGERS CONSULTS
WITH INDIANA HERING

Why Did Democrat Hasten to
San Francisco After Cal«

houn Arrived?

MYSTERIOUS TRIP OF
BELL EXCITES WONDER

Interrogators Blunder in Asking

Things They Hoped John-
son Wouldn't Answer

-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.':\u25a0.. \u0084.,.-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0,.-\u25a0:- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•/•'•-\u25a0_-,-.-. ..-\u25a0::::-.\u25a0.; ..••.- - . .-.••.-•.- With•Secretary- of Gurry in the -chair as presiding officer, the' republicans of San

Francisco will-gather ': at -Dreamland rink^^\u25a0toniorro\v <.night tojiear Hiram Johnson address What prob-
ablySvill>e- the biggest mass /m eeting in the present campaign.. -Johnson's return, -will be signalized
by -an outpouring ;of;all the republicans factions. ;'The/Vice presidents who "will sit upon* the platform
tomorrbw^night-will represenUa united party; :'\u25a0";;' ; ."/•. \u25a0';'
: Dreamland rink v\vill*be thrown open; at;/ o'clock :and the, meetingr will begin ;at S\ None of the

seats will;-be /Veseryedt except ;;thb¥e\u^6X*^^lpJatl(DriT^|s6 that those whov arrive first- \vill be "first
served.- '\u25a0>:"-" -.:-:

':~: ~ A—-^ ->'.-/"••/. •".:-;:..-\u25a0•\u25a0'" -'^w. .. \u25a0-;,,* ;'.:•• \u25a0. .^.

;.1.;_..;.. ;'
:'""'.'

;
:r. The republican -county central committee Ms confident, that the.hall willbe^crowded to its capacity
and is even »how -mal<^farrangements :'fof who .willbe
tunable "to:get- into'-the*-rink. \u25a0 :i^ ' * ii'k;: ; . :

'

PARIS. "Soy. 2.^~-A rumor Is current
that a revolution has broken ogt in
Madrid.' No confirmation of this rumor
has reached here. • »

Rebellion Squelched. -.. ,%;^V;••\u25a0";,
LIMA.Peru, Nov.* i.—By the arrest

today of the leaders, the gbvfcrnme*ht

nipped in "the bud .a rebellious move-
ment that appears to have' fieen planned;
pretty thoroughly. . *~

At Cuzco, a city of SCOTS-p opulation

in the department of:Cuzcp. . govern-
ment, agents uncovered plans last; night':
for simultaneous uprisings in I

• place's throughout the republic.

\u25a0The organizers were soon, in custody

•and- the government took action to in-
sure tranquillity. ;.. •-,:\u25a0\u25a0»•

Former Cabinet Indicted;
LISBON. Nov. I.—All."the members of

former ..Premier \Franco'f;.;c3*binet :Have
been indicted rjointly with;Franco. ':'<f )

The San Francisco Call. v^ tbe^^ther: \u25a0:::.
y^T^Rß^^iHighcst: temperature, " 76;
*^*kas£s[~MJQnda&mght, 52i-;:v

'
:\u25a0" .•\u25a0 / \u25a0\u25a0".

FORE&fST^FOR TODAY—Far; not so
warm; cloudy at.night; • light north; "bifid*
changing to 'souths csi.' •';\u25a0 :'i :;;•• • \\ ''\u25a0.\u25a0"•'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0/


